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The main objective of breeding work in dairy cattle breeding is 

to achieve of high livestock productivity. The key success is  regular 

evaluation of breeding and genetic parameters that will help to calculate 

the expected result of  breeding, We calculated the variabilitg and 

heritance of  cows western innerbreeding type of the Ukrainian black-

mottled dairy breed in herds of SPEF "Radekhivske" and SPEF 

"Obroshyno" Lviv region. Material for research served the information 

base of data the  livestock productivity of these farms. 

For first lactation from cows  of  line  Eleveishen of SPEF 

«Radekhivske» was obtained 5025 kg of milk, more than of coevals 

from line Starback and Chif at 175 and 205 kg,  on respectively  3,5 and 

4,1 %.  The difference in milk yield between the descendants of the lines 

of Eleveishen, Astronavt and Eleveishen, Annas Adem was  respectively  

925 and 1225 kg in favor of the cows with line on Eleveishen for 

statistically significant difference (P<0,01).  Cows from the line of 

Eleveihen maintained the high productivity and in the next lactations. 

The phenotypic variability in milk yield varied in the range of 20,0 - 

29,8 %. The coefficients of variation of fat content in milk were from 

3,5 to 8,9 %, the quantity of milk fat was in the range of 16,6 - 20,8 %. 

In SPEF «Obroshyno» the  cows of line Starback  characterized 

the highest milk productivity  (3470 kg). For fullage lactation  the 

advantage for milk  was on the side of the animals with a line 

Eleveishen (4260 kg). Variability in milk yield varied in the range of 

16,3 - 23,7, fat  4,2 - 7,3, milk fat – to 18,8 - 16,4 %. 

The degree of interitance of milk yield and fat content of the type 

«mother-daughter» in both farms is average, but the magnitude of these 

genetic parameters depends on the specific circumstances of each herd 

and the animals belonging to certain line.  

 


